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High Safety Average
of Air Travel Told
SOMEBODY has finally come up

with a sure-fire way to avoid
Sunday drivers. It's simple, ac-
cording to Jerry Pettis, assistant
to the president of the United Air
Lines. Just take a plane.

Pettis, who spoke before the
luncheon meeting of the Lions
Club in Wilton Hotel yesterday,
quo ted a national magazine,
claiming that it was 17 times
safer aloft on Sunday than in a
car.

"It actually is safer to fly than
to drive your automobile any day,
according to the National Safety
Council," the air executive de-
clared.

Pilots have a greater life ex-
pectancy than preachers, lawyers
and traveling salesmen, insurance
studies have disclosed. Pettis has
been a pilot for the past 18 years.

Scheduled airlines are more de-
pendable today than at any other
time in history. One major con-
cern completed 98 per cent of all
Its schedules last year.

Jet-powered passenger planes
be a part of "our lifetime"

but don't expect them by "the day
after tomorrow."

A jet-powered passenger plane
has been delivered to a major
concern now, but it is for experi-
mental purposes, according to
Pettis. , . ,

"We're not going to rush into
anything until we have seen that
the "bugs' are completely out," he
said.

Pettis maintained that no trans-
portation system has yet achieved
100 per cent dependability, but
that when it is achieved, it will
be done in the air.

He further claimed that scned«
uled air line transportation today
is the most dependable medium.

Asa Fickling was chairman ol
the meeting. Charles L. Vickers
presided.

Army Changes
Uniform Color

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. «•>
Front-line soldiers are going to
look more like that rival outfit—
the Marines.

The Army announced yesterday
It has ordered new combat uni
forms of dark olive green to re
place present olive drab ones as
they wear out.

A spokesman, without the flick
of an eye toward the Marines
greens, said the new Army uni-
form has a better design and bet-
ter camouflage properties than
the present battle dress.

The Army also is working on
a new garrison uniform for in-
spections, p a r a d e s and desk
work. It hasn't made up its mind
on whether to have blue-grey or
grey-green.

RADIO-T. V. SERVICE
CALL

HOUSE OF TELEVISION
W» Service M Me»««—1«» Ut

Service raura
Coll *-*4M> or 9-7757

Ninety Members
of CalU. Faculty
Spurn LoyaltyOath

BERKELEY, Nov. 18. UP» Nine-
y University of California 'facul-

ty members, 11 of them profes-
sors, have not yet taken the new
state loyalty oath, it was report-
ed at a meeting of the board of
regents yesterday; 76 nonacadem-
c employes and 679 persons who

work by the hour have failed to

Managing Editors
End Convention

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 18. <&
"Where do we go from here.'
was the theme of today's closing
session of the 17th annual con
vention of the Associated Press
Managing Editors' Association.

About 500 newspaper execu
tives from across the nation are
concluding a four-day meeting
during which they made a study
of their own news service—the
Associated Press — and offered
suggestions for further improve
ments.

L. R. Blanchard of the Roches
ter Democrat and Chronicle and
Norman Isaacs of the St. Louis
Star-Times were to lead the dis
cussion on plans for the future
The A. P. was represented by
Alan Gould, executive editor.

Blanchard and Isaacs were
elected president and vice presi
dent, respectively, of the A. P
M. E. A. yesterday.

During the sessions the editors
have discussed every phase of
the A. P. news and picture report

Visit to Quirino
MANILA, Nov.| 18. «T.E) Navy

Secretary Francis P. Matthews
paid a courtesy call on Presiden
Elpidio Quirino today and talkec
with him for 15 minutes.

take the oath.
After two hours in closed ses-

sion, presumably on the question
of whether the nonsigners should
be paid, the regents set next Fri-
day for a decision.

State Controller Thomas Ku
chel has said that holdouts will
not be paid with state funds. All
the full-time employes mentioned
have signed the university's spe-
cial contract, which contains a
disavowal of communism, the
regents indicated.

The state oath, adopted by the
Legislature, does not name com
munism. It. requires that the
signer swear that he has no1
been a member of a subversive
organization.

Regent John Francis Neylan of
San Francisco, who _fought for
the special anti-Communist unl
versity contract, previously callec
on the regents to contest the
state oath insofar as It applies to
the university.1 In another action the board ap-
proved a $54,714,787 budget for
the university next fiscal year
This represented an increase of
almost $2,500,000 over the pres
ent figure. Much of it was ear
marked for new la'Tr and medica
schools at U. C- L. A.

A public hearing on the budge
will be conducted before the
State Department of Finance
Monday in Sacramento.

rpOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 18. W)
•I The new Senator from Kan-
sas, Republican Frank Carlson,
will be no stranger on Capitol

Now nearing the end of his
second term as governor, Carlson
was elected to Congress from
the Sixth Kansas District in 1934
and re-elected five consecutive
times. He served on. the House
ways and means committee and
won recognition lor his tax
WCarlson, 57, left Congress in
1946 to run for governor. He
IBS never known defeat at the
polls in a political career which
aegan 22 years ago when he was
elected to the Kansas legislature.

He was elected this month to
the unexpected term of the late
Sen. Clyde M. Reed (R.-Kan.) as

Point Four Leader
Keeps College Job

STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 18
W> Dr. Henry G. Bennett wil
stay on as president of Oklahonu
A. and M. College while serving
as administrator of the nation'
Point Four program.

The board ol regents of Okla
homa's A. and M. College yester
day ordered Bennett to retain hi
presidency. They created the po
sitions of executive vice presiden
and vice president to administe
the college during Bennett's ab-
sence.

THE NEW SENATORS

Kansan Is Familiar
Figure in Capitol

By JAMES E. IAWSON
well as to a full six-year term

son

New Chairman
for Gray Ladies

Announcement of Mrs. F. J.
Colton as new chairman of Gray
ladies and the resignation of
Mrs. Roy E. Jennings as chair-
man was made by Mrs. C. War-
ren Hubert, chairman of Volun-
teer Services of Long Beach
Chapter, American Red Cross, at
a recent Gray Lady luncheon at
Pacific Coast Club.

Mrs. Jennings has served as
Gray Lady chairman since Janu-
ary of this year, was cochairman
with Mrs. Hubert in 1948, and is
in her sixth year in Gray Lady
service, which she will continue.

Mrs. Colton has served the past
year as unit chairman with Mrs.
James Mills at Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital. This volunteer
position at the hospital will be
taken by Mrs. Edna Murphy.

Mrs. Jennings announced 1729
hours of service given during Oc-
tober by Gray Ladies at the VA
Hospital, Long Beach branch of
L. A. County Hospital, and at the
Red Cross blood banks.

g Carl-
launched an expansion of
service, a long-range ̂ high-

way construction plan ««L a

building program at state insti-
tutions—all on a cash basis.

It issaid no governor ever
asked a Kansas legislature for so
mAhti?elesf°worker and known
as a good administrator, Carlson
frequlntly resorts to , air travel

een up with his oiliciai
u e PA dSzen appointments at

opposite ends of the 400-mile
state in a week's time are not
UnHSeUSasf0rnademhimself available
for school <»n"nence^??",'I1SSzenship or Sunday school classes
and dedication ceremonies of all
k!Yet he has found time to serve
a& chairman of the National Con-
ference of governors, chairman
of the Interstate Oil Compact
Commission and as a member of
the Hoover Commission on Gov-
ernmental Reorganization.

Carlson attributed his election
to general satisfaction with his
record and "deep concern ' over
administration handling of for-
eien and domestic affairs, which
he criticized bitterly.

"In Washington I will work
for all the interests of an agri-
raltural and industeial Kansas
and not the special few," he said.

The new Senator and Mrs.
Carlson are native Kansas. Their
home is in Concordia where he
continues farming and cattle
raising.

Church Building
at Paramount
Will Go Ahead

The final green light was given
to the construction of Emmanuel
Reformed Church of Paramount
in one of the largest congrega-
tional meetings in the history of
the church. It authorized a $113,-
000 edifice on Monroe St. near
Virginia Ave., accepting the
recommendation of the consistory
to commence building immediate-
ly. The accepted bid of the Pitt-
man Bros. Construction Co. of
Hollydale, does not include the
parsonage, according to the pas-
tor. Rev. Graduus Vander Linden.

Groundbreaking on the seven-
lot site is slated for next week, It
was stated by Henry Sierdsma,
chairman of the building commit-
tee. The church will be on the
west side of Virginia Ave. to face
east. The principal share of con-
struction costs will be met by
sale of the present property on
Jackson St. The balance of the
building fund is being raised
within the congregation, more
than half having been subscribed,
according to C. Hoogland, finance
chairman. It Is expected the
building will be ready for occu-
pancy by May L

Texas Oil Fire
Loss $25,000

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov.
18. (t'-E) About 5000 gallons of mo-
tor oil went up in smoke yester-
day in Texas' third refinery fire
of the week.

Qtt Oil Co.'s small refinery, on
the new Laredo Highway south
of the Alamo City, was destroyed
by fire caused by a leaking hot

Company officials said oil from
the broken line sprayed into a
boiler hot box, starting the fire,
Three firemen were injured bat-
tling the flames.

A spokesman for the plant es-
timated damages at between $25,-
000 and $35,000.

RADIO, TELEVISION AND F. M. PROGRAMS
KNX
1070

KFOX
1280

KFAC
1330

KGER
1390

•W«M* hrtatHntairt. Ow.ee. wMch MMttati -re «<•.

DIAL IITES — TOMIOHf
fl-30—KNX—Lucflle Ball has no trouble with her readin' and

rMrfbut her rithmetic' is so bad that she can't keep her
checkbook straight ... she enrolls in night school and with
teehete of ^y Favorite Husband" does her homework so
expertly that she is acclaimed a mathamatical genius Dy tne
class.

8:00—KECA—An old man awaits the return of his son the
^•Prodigal Sheriff." But the ruthless Gonzales gang attempt
to snatch power in his absence-until the "Lone Ranger and
Tonto brave a battery of guns to bring the boy home.

S:00-KNX-Vaughn Monroe and his band begin a series of
camp shows. The first one originates from the U. S. Naval
Hospital in Philadelphia.

8:80--KFI—Astride the highest Himalayas in the middle of Asia,
KenTnurston played by Herbert Marshall, finds danger and
ta&kS^Sitte first broadcast of "The Man Called X" In this
new time spot

TELE-TIPS ' , '

«:00_KTTV-Lester FeUon £-^»ggSi'SU. .,£.
e blow-by-blow proceedings.

TELEVISION

.
S the elephant boy who Jails prey to two vicious hunters,

edition of the popular puppet film series.
a-00— KTTV— Margaret O'Brien and her mother appear together
^or tetottoe professionally when they do a sketch on the
"Ken-MurrayShow." They will re-enact the dramatic scene
whS Marlaret first went to a Hollywood studio at the tender
age of 4 years.

"Africa- Our First Offensive" Is the title of the

5:00
CTLA (B)-Movie
Matinee

KECA <7)-Buck Rog-
erg

KFI (O)-For Sports-
men

KTTV (ll)-"BigTop*
KLAC (IS)-John

Wayne in adventure
serial

5 si 5
CNBH «)-Industry

5:30
KNBH(4)-Joe Di

Maggio
KTLA <5)-"Man'»

Best Friend"
KTSL (2)-Program

Preview Carnival
KECA (T)-Acrobat

Ranch
KLAC (13)-"LiKht-

ning Warrior"
5:45

CTSL (2)-Western
Caravan

KNBH (*)-Film:
KTSL (2)-Western

Caravan
•:00

KTLA (5)-Cowboy
Thrills

KECA (7)-Sandy
Dreams

KTTV (ll)-Bojdng

the battle against the Nazis Is begun.

9 P. M.
KLAC-News, Racing
KVOE-Music
KHJ-Reviewing Stand
KFI-Concert
KMPC-News, Stars

Sing
XECA-NavyHr.
KFWB-Red Rowe.
KNX-Musical Score-

board
KFAC-Serenade.
KGER-Peter Slack.
KFOX-Mlaslon.

5:15 P. M.
KMPC-Stars Singr
XLAC-Bffi Stewart
KNX-Tom Harmon.

5:30 P. M.
KECA-H. Wismer,
KMPC-Dr. Muir
KHJ-KVOE-Football

Results
KNX-Chet HunUey.
KGER-Youtfifor

Christ
KFAC-On Stage
XFOX-News

5:45 P. M.
KLAC-Sam Baiter.
KFWB-Red Rowe
KMPC-Real Estate
KHJ-Twin Views,

. News
KFI-Elmer Peterson
KECA-News.
KNX-Frank Goss.
KFOX-Res«arch.
KGER-Gospel Friends

« P. M.
KLAC-News, Jarvls
KMPC-News, Social

Security (6:10) -
KFX-Fiano Quartet
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CPWB-News, Music ,KFWB-Buslness
<FAC-Solo!st

KGER-Backto Bible
KFOX-News,

KHJ-Army, Air Show
KNX-Johnny Dollar

«:15 P. M.
KLAC-A1 Jarvis
KMPC-Bob Kelly
CFOX-Hawailan
Music. «

6:25 P. M.
KHJ-Cecil Brown

6:30 P. M.
KFI-Dennis Day
KMPC-Hollywood Pk.
KH J-Hawaii Calls
KNX-Favortte

Husband
KFAC-Music Magic
KGER-Valley Church
KFOX-Memory Room
KECAJ. Wakely
^FWB-From Dixie
SVOE-Local News

6:45 P. M.
KVOE-Hit Parade

7 P. M.
KLAC-News, H. Mar-

tin
KFI-Judy Canova
KMPC-Dlnner Data
KHJ-Know Your

Schools
KGER-Baltnnore Ch.
KNX-Sing It Again
KFOX-Waltz Timo
KECA-Merry-go-

round
KFWB-Gospel ft Song
KFAC-Religious-
KVOE-Carib. Cross-

roads.
7:30 P. M.

KFI-Grand Ole Opry
KMPC-Your County
KECA-TopThis
KHJ-Ben Pollack .
KVOE- Ben Pollack.

KFAC-Church
KFOX-Proudly We,

Hail
7:4$ P. M.

KMPC-To Vets
KFWB-Rosary Hour
KVOE-Football,

• P. M.
KLAC-News, Goodwin
KHJ-Salute to Re-

servists
KFI-Frost 'Warning,

Philharmonic Re-
porter

KNX-Vaughn Monroe
KECA-Ixme Ranger
KFWB-Community Hr
KFOX-Dept. of Em-

ployment
KMPC-Top Four
KGER-Bible Treasury

1:15 P. M.
KFOX-Mnsic
KMPC-Harmonies
KGER-Hebrew-Chris-

tian
KFI-Bob Considine

•:30 P. M.
KFI-Man Called X
KECA-Shoot the Moo
KMPC-Hita
KHJ-Lombardoland
KGER-Quizpiration
KFWB-Soc. Security
KNX-Gene Autry

•:4S P. M.
KFWB-Relig. News

* P. M.
KHJ-News
KECA-Makes You

Tick
KGER-Flve Cen-
turies French Mus.

KTSL . . Channel 2
KNBH . . Channel *
KTLA . . Channel 5
KECA .. Channel 7

KFI. . . Channel 9
'KTTV .. Channel 11
KLAC .. Channel IS

SATURDAY. NOVCMIER 10
KTLA (5>-Spade

Cooley
KECA (7)-Western

Star Parado
9:00

KTSL (Z)-lnside De-
tective

KLAC (13)-Film:
"One-third of Na-
tion"

KTTV UD-TrutE or

ter
KECA (7>-Gene

Autry, "Silver Ar-
row"

KLAC (IS)-Auctlon
City

6:45
KTSL <2)-Boys Rail-

road Club.
KFI (9)-FiIm

7.-00
KTSL (2)-GIgi and

Jock
KTLA (5)-Tlm McCoy
KECA (7)-Story Thea-
tre: "Mmle. Fifi"

KFI (9)-Talent
KTTV (lT)-Stork

Club
KNBH (4)-Hank Mc-

Cune
7:30

KTSL (2)-Women
Wonderful

KNBH (4)-One Man's
Family

KECA (7}-StuIrwln
Show

KLAC (IS)-Wedding
Bells

KTTV (ID-Earl
Wrlghtson

7:45
KTTV (ll)-Faye Em-

erson
•:00

KTSL (2)-Touchdown
KNBH (4)-Sat. Nite

Revue (2 hrs.).
KECA (7)-Sit or Miss
KLAC (13)-Jamboree
KFI-Frost Warning
KTTV (ID-Ken Mur-

ray Show
S:30

KTSL (2)-Jury Trials

Review of Books
at Bret Harte Library

Two novels with a Japanese
setting and other recent boo£s
will bl reviewed by Doris Watts
at Bret Harte Branch Library,
1408 W. Willow St., at 10:13 a. m,
T^Middie Heaven," by Mona
Gardner, and "Along the Impe-
rial Way," by Hanama Tasaki,
are the Japanese novels.

Following her reviews, Mrs.
Watts will lead a discussion on
recent books. The Program >s
one of a number offered West
Long Beach residents by her each
month.

Bauman Memorial
Service Tomorrow

A memorial service honoring
the late Dr. Louis S, Bauman
will be held tomorrow at 11 a. nr
in First Brethren Church, of
which he was the founder and
pastor for 34 years. The me-
morial message will be given by
the pastor, Dr. C h a r l e s W.
Mayes, a long-time friend of Dr.
Bauman.

The special life history has
been prepared by Rev. Alan S.
Pearce, associate pastor for 17
vears and now associate pastor
In Washington, D. C., where Dr.
Bauman was serving at the time
of his death. Music will be se-
lected from numbers especially
loved by the late pastor. Repre-
sentative from other Brethren
churches are expected to be pres-
ent.

Lutheran Youth
to Collect Garb

Members of the Lutheran Stu-
dent Association" at Long Beach
City College will participate In a
nation-wide drive to collect used
clothing for overseas relief, it
was announced yesterday by Cur-
tis Rehn, local chairman. The
collection will continue to Nov.
27

In co-operation with other L. S.
A. groups and 10,000 parishes
represented In the National Lu-
theran Council, the clothing col-
lected will be forwardedto ware-
houses of Lutheran World Relief
for packing and shipment

Contributions from all local
churches will be taken to Lake-
wood United Lutheran Church,
Wardlow Rd. and San Ansellne
Ave.r'by Nov. 27, where'the col-
ege students will load them for
hlpment.

Presbyterians Plan
Church in Norwalk

Norwalk First Presbyterian
Church will be organized form-
ally on Sunday, Dec. 3, it is an-
nounced by Dr. George Halsey

All families

bars are asked to attend
dinner on Wednesday, Nov. 29, in
Bethany Hall, when plans and
discussion of the church organi-
zation will be held.

Youths Will Conduct
Evening Service

The of Calvary

KFI (9)-Your Defense
KLAC (13)-Haw-

thorne * Eggbert
•JO

KTLA (B)-Fantastick
Studios, Ink (for
kids)

KNBH (4)-"Ed'a Gang"
KFI (9)-Vets TV Cen-

FREOUENCY MODULATION
SATURDAY, NOVEMUR 18

6-00-DInner Music I 7:30-Salute to Re-
7-00-U N. • I servists
<.uu- . I 8:00-Lefs Have Party

Consequences
KNBH(4)-Showof

Shows
9:30

KTSL (2>-Ftlm:
'Sinister Hands"

KTLA <5>-JaIopy
Races

KECA (7}-Crusade
in Europe

KNBH (4)-12,000,000
Brothers

KTTV (ID-Request
Theater: "Amateur
Gentleman"

10:00
KNBH (4)-Ben Alex-

ander
10:30

KLAC (13>-Haw-
thorne

KNBH (4)-Western
feature

11:00
KTLA (5>-Auction
KTSL (2>-TV High

Lights
11:30

KLAC <13)-Mystery
Before Midnight

12:00
KLAC (13)-"County

Fair"

"Our of tnetnik on uChurSh in TheseP Days." Donald
,it7TTian will Play hymns on a

v u T wHh MaVoIyi/ Stutzman
as accompanist There willbe
other music. Ushers ^Ul be Bar-
rett, Susan Croxton, David Sam-
uel and John Kelly.

S. D. A.'s Fall Talent
Festival Tonight

Taking part in the Fall Talent
Festival in Lynwood Seventh-day
Adventist Academy tonight will
be Richard Haskew of Lynwood.
He was one of 30 finalists chosen
from 150 contestants. Sponsored
by the Southern California Con-
ference, S. D. A., the event is ex-
pected to attract young people
from all of Southern California
to compete for the $300 in cash
awards . Contestants will be
divided into three age groups,
elementary, high school and col-
lege. The Collegians, a group of
18 singers from LaSierra Col-
lege, will give a 30-mlnute con-
cert at 7:30 p. m. preceding the
program.

Debut Projected
:or Young Pianist
Charles Farmer will be pre-

ented in his piano recital debut
t 8:15 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 26,
t the Y. W. C. A. by Irene Tre-
anier. The 15-year-old student,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan F. Far-
mer of Bellflower, is In his soph-
imore year at Bellflower High

School.
Earlier this month Charles ap-

peared with Harvey Wagner,
arttone, in concert at the Lake-
ood Village Church.
His program here will consist

>f Mozart's "Sonata in D Major,
hree Chopin compositions, two

by Schumann, five waltzes -by
Brahms and a group by contem-
jorary composers.

Young Farmer has been study-
ng for five years with Miss Tre-
panler. The Nov. 26 event will be
open to the public.

Message Arranged
For Special Group

James LeRoy Shields, minister
of West Side Christian Church,
will bring a special message to
me Church of Christ evangeltetic
workers at Lakewood Village at
3 p m . tomorrow in the Ameri-
can Legion Clubhouse, Lew Davis
St. and Clark Ave. He also will
bring with him a weal quartet.
It is composed of Jon Selby, La-
vinda Collins, Leslie Frosythe
and Bill Summerall. Ernest Beam
will lead the Bible class and
Harold Clark will lead commu-
nity singing.

KNOB-103.1 Megs.
S:30-Music
5:45-KJddie Korner

Sam* •* Dally Schrtil*

Los Angeles Pastor
to Present Sermon

Dr. William S. Stoddard, pastor
of Aneeles Mesa Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, will preach
at the morning service tomorrow
at li o'clock in St. John's Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, 2345
Ximeno Ave., it was announced
by Rev. Ben Thomson Cowles.
pastor. The churuch also will
observe L o y a l t y Sunday in
aehlevinc 100 per cent atten-
dant A parish-wide potluck din-
ner will be served following the
services.

Presbyterian
Examination Nov. 30

Applicants filing for member-
ship in the new Presbyterian
Church -of Norwalk will be ex-
amined at a precongregational
meeting to be, held Nov. 30 in
Bethany Congregational Church,
it is announced by Rev. George
Halsey, organizing director. The
meeting will be preceded by a
turkey dinner and a'Thanksgiv-
ing program will follow the
meeting. Formal organization of
the congregation will take place
Dec. 3 in the Masonic Hall.

Hypnotist Appears
at Jewish Meeting

The Jewish Community Center
of Compton; Palmer St. and Mayo
Ave., used by Jewish families
living In Compton, Lynwood,
Hollydale, South Gate and. Gar-
dena, held an open meeting
Thursday evening.

Dr. Max Gatov of Long Beach,
hypnotist, was a feature on the

The organization holds its
meetings on the first and th rd
Thursdays; with the Jewish
Men's Club meeting on the third
Monday; the Woman's Auxiliary
the first Monday; the Young Peo
ile, every Wednesday. Sunday

School and a Hebrew-languege
school also hold sessions in the
building.

KNX-93.1 Meg.
3:00-12:00

KFI-105.9Meg.
3:00-7:00

KHJ-101.1 Meg.
1:30-8:00

KFAC-104.3 Megl
24 Hours

KFMV-94.7Mef/.
6:00-Fan Far*
6:l&-Music
6:45-Clvil Defence
7:00-Listen America
7:30-John Ford
8:00-Music
9:10-U. N.

10:00-Dr. Jazz
KKLA-97.1Meg.
4:00-9:30-Progr 8Jn«

KMGM-98.7Meg.
6:00-9:00

KUSC-91.SMejr.
6:00-Revue
6:15-B*yond Song
7:00-Mustc to 10:00

KFT-Hlt Parade
KFWB-On the Beat
KFOX-Radio Sing-O
KNX-Hopalong Caa-

sidy
KPAC-Eve. Concert

9:1 S P. M.
KHJ-Orchestra
KFOX-Hltching Port

»ao p. M.
KFI-Crlme Does Not

Pay
KECA-Sat. at Shamrk.
KHJ-Buddy Moreno,

News (9:55)
KMPC-Naval Reserve
KGER-Brown School*
KFOX-Westerners
KFWB-Laymen
KNX-Gang Bustert

10 P. M.
KLAC-N*w»,Oti»
KFI-Nlght Reporter
KHJ-Monlca Wbalaa
KFWB-Cr. Norman

KECA-NewB of To-
morrow

KMPC-Leisura
KNX-10 o' Clock-Wlr*)
KHJ-Muslc for Sat.
KGER-Muslc
KFOX-Muslc

10:1 S P. M.
KFI-Raymond Darby
KECA-What Price)

Optimism
KHJ-Orchestra
KNX-George O. Fisher

10:30 P. M.
KFI-Pair, Warmer
KH J-Art Van Orch.
KECA-Scouting Stars,

Orchestra
KNX-Starlite Salute
KVOE-Dlsc & Chat.

11 P. M.
KLAC-Don Otis
KPOX-Muslc
KNX-News
KMPC-Ballroom
KHJ-Crowell's Nest

KECA-Pannell Orch.
KFWB-Gene Norman
KFI-Falr and Warmer

11:15 P. M.
KNX-MusiC
KFAC-Dance Tim*

11:30 P. M.
KFT-Jo« White Show
KFAC-Crossroadi
KFOX-Memory Room
KGER-Ranchhous»
KVOE-Hawail Call*
KBCA-Grif f William*

11:45 P. M.
KMPC-News
KNX-TJ.N.

12 MIDNIGHT
KFI-Music Menu
KLAC-Don Otis
KNX-NffWB, Allen
KFWB-News, Music
KFAOSerenad*
KECA-News

Brougher Engaged
Dr. Russell M. Brougher, evan-

gelist, has been engaged by First
Church of the Brethren, 3332
Magnolia Ave., to conduct a two-
week evanellstic campaign start-
Ing Sunday, Nov. 26 and con-
cluding Monday, Dec. 11, accord-
ing to Rev. Norman J. Baugher,
pastor.

Soul Clinic
Rev. Fred Jordan, who has re-

turned from speaking to the late
convention in Kansas, will speak
at the American Soul Clinic audi-
torium, 2758 Belgrade Ave., Hun-
tington Park, Sunday at 3 p. m.
Jim Colbert, director of Long
Beach Youth for Christ assembly
will lead the singing.

Young Life Leader
at Bellflower Church

Arthur Reck, regional field di
rector for California in the
Young Life Movement, will give
the address for the evening hour
at Bellflower Community Pres
byterian Church, it is announced
by Rev. Robert A. Burns, pastor
The young people of the church
will-conduct the worship service

Loyalty Sunday
Emmanuel American Lutherar

Church of Newport Beach wll
join in the church-wide observ
ance of Loyalty Sunday tomor
row, it is announced by Rev
Herbert Roth, pastor. A class o:
new members will be received
into the congregation at tne
morning service. Mrs. Florence
Anderson of Corona del Mar has
been engaged as organist or tne
church.

Lectures Ending
Walter C. Lanyon of Kansas

City, Mo,, who hasa been giving
a series of lectures at Broadway
Chapel, Unity Society of Prac-
tical Christianity, will conclude
his lectures at the meeting Tues-
day evening, it is announced by
Dr. Louise C. Neman, minister.

Youth Service Set
The young people of Berealn

dependent Baptist Church, 60S1

Linden Ave!i will have charge o
the evening service tomorrow
conducting the song service and

Ship Line Denies
loopholes' Used

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. <U.P)
The Isbrandtsen Steamship Co.
has denied using "loophole! in
customs regulations" to »hip otl
and other strategic materials to
Communist China. •

In a letter to Sen. Herbert R.
O'Conor (D.-M. D.), Isbrandtsen
Attorney John J. O'Connor said
all shipments were made with
the knowledge of the State and
Commerce Departments and cus-
toms officials.

O'Conor, acting chairman of *
special subcommittee Investigat-
ing exports to Red China, nas
charged that the shipping firm
sent oil to Red China "as late as
August, several weeks after the
outbreak of hostilities in Korea."

The attorney denied the charge.
"All regulations were complied

with," he said, "and all such
sales and shipments made before
the involvement of our country
In the war in Korea."

He also denied a statement, in-
correctly attributed by the Unit-
ed Press to the Maryland Demo-
crat, that any of the oil was "re-
shipped halfway a r o u n d the
world through a 'loophole1 in
customs regulations" for delivery
to the Chinese Communists.

Visitation Group
Will See 1400

Visitation of 1400 members'
homes will be the goal tomorrow
when commlttecmen of the Stew-
ardshlp Crusade of Compton
Methodist Church concludes Us
month-long campaign. More than
150 "friendly visitors" under
chalrm-nshlp of Edwin Gllmour,
will take part. Assisting him as
co-directors will be L. D. Harrer,
Carl E. Strcm, Jean Taylor, Ker-
mlt Houck, and Roscoe Cox. First
Methodist Church has keyed Its
activities to the national back-to-
church movement currently con-
ducted via newspapers, radio,
television, and major advertising
agencies.

Torrance Ward
Bishop Named

Edwin M. Wheat has been ap-
pointed bishop of Torrance Ward
of the Latter-day Staints Church
by church authorities at Salt
Lake City, Utah. Assisting him
in the ward bishopric will be
Nephi Draper, Gardena, first
counselor; Jan Squires, Torrance,
second counselor, and Florence
Snyder and Elsie Davis, women's
counselors.

Plans for the new ward chapel
to be erected on the property at
Cabrillo and 220th Sts. are belnf
revamped to meet the needs o:
the growing congregation. In re-
cent months the ward member-
ship has expanded from 180
families to 250. Work on the
chapel will start in December.

Presbyterians to See
Japan Exhibit, Film
' Rev. Lee Shelley with Mrs.
Shelley will be at the 4 p. m.
Fellowship Hour at First Presby-
terian Church, Sunday, where
they will wear native Japanese
garb and will have a display of
articles from Japan. This fel-
lowship hour Is for members of
First Presbyterian Church in pos-
tal zone 3, only.

At the 5 p. m. vesper service,
the Shellcys will bring a message
on Japan and especially Hiroshi-
ma. At 6 p. m. they will show
colored motion pictures to the
youth groups.

Japanese Hold
Joint Services

As result of the recent retreat
of the congregation of the Japa-
nese Presbyterian Church «t
Presbyterian Conference Camp,
Pacific Palisades, it was an-
nounced by D. D. Su, Interim pas-
tor, that at the first and last Sun-
days of each month th» morning
worship service will be held
jointly by the Issel and Nisei.
The service will be held In Eng-
lish, but the sermons will be in-
terpreted in Japanese. Hymns
common to both hymnals will be
used and the Scripture will be
read in both languages. The first
of these joint services will be
held on Nov. 26. Also the 2 p. m.
service on the second Sunday of
each month will be continued
with Rev. H. Suzuki In charge.
On the third Sunday the Issel
congregation has been worship-
Ing with Rev. Yamamoto's Bap-
tist group.

Evangelist Preaches
at Church of Christ

Evangelist S. H. Hall will be
the guest-speaker at the Ninth
St. Church of Christ tomorrow
morning. He is a graduate of
David Lipscomb College, former-
]y known as the Nashville Bible
School, He served 14 years as
minister to the church In Atlan-
ta, Ga. Mr. Hall is known for his
evangelistic efforts among the
Churches of Christ and comes to
California after having served
more than 25 years with the
Russell Street Church of Christ
at Nashville, Tenn. At the com-
bined service at 6 p. m.. Dr. E. V.
Pulllas, dean of PePP«*'n« Sf..'lege, will bring the eighth in his
scries on "Great Issues Faring
the Church Today," titled 'The
Church: Secularism and Mate-
rialism."

Shelleys at Atlantic
Methodist Church

Rev. Lee Shelley and Mrs.
Shelley, formerly Lorraine Mor-
rison and a former member of
Atlantic Avenue M e t h o d i s t
Church, will speak at the Sunday
evening service In Atlantic Av-
enue Church. They will show col-
or motion pictures of Hiroshima,
Okinawa, and customs and life
of the Japanese people. Mrs.
Shelley will present a display of
Japanese objects of Interest and
costumes, the public is invited.

Service to Be Lead
by Gospel Team

The gospel team of the Chris-
tian Services Organization will
conduct the evening service in
East Long Beach Methodist
Church t o m o r r o w . Charles
Beatty, director of the C. S. O.,
will speak, and members of the
team will furnish music. Rev.
Quentln P. Royer, pastor, Invites
the people of the community to
be present and enjoy a service
conducted by the men of the
Armed Services.

'Soul and Body' Topic
of Christian Science

The golden text of the Sunday
sson-sermon on "Soul a n d

no good
tern

presenting
speaker.

Carter Johnson as

Guest Day
Tomorrow will be "Guest Sun-

day" at St. Stephen's American
Lutheran Church, Rev. John Her-
man Peters announces. Gordon
Walker will be the guest soloist.
Each parishioner will bring »
guest

Luther League Meet
Tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., the

various presidents and counselors
of the Young People's Luther
Leagues of the Orange Coast
Luther League Federation will
meet in Holy Redeemer Ameri-
can Lutheran Church, Bellflower.
St. Paul's Luther League of Long
Beach will be represented by
James Patterson, president, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Riedel, coun-
selors.

Theme Announced
The question, "Is World Gov-

ernment Necessary?" will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Robert Murray
Pratt In the Unitarian Church
tomorrow morning.

lesson-sermon on
Body" in all branches of The
Mother Church. The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston^ Is
from the Psalms: "The Lord God
te a sun and shield: the Lord will
give grace and glory: no g
thing will He withhold from tin
that walk uprightly."

In the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," Mary Ba-
ker Eddy says: "Christ, Truth,
was demonstrated through Jesus
to prove the power of Spirit over,
the flesh--to show that Truth Is
made manifest by Us
on the human mind
healing sickness and destroying
sin."

Lutherans to Give
Thank Offerings

The annual 'Thank Offering'1
service of the Women's Guild and
the Luther League of Lakewood
United Lutheran Church, will be
held Sunday at 6 p. m. with Mrs.
Leslie Phillips in charge.

Mrs. Lloyd Cummin; Is chair-
man of the group and Mrs. N. A.
Lange is president of the worn-
C°A motion picture depicting the
Thanksgiving theme -'" *"
shown. Refreshments ._,„-
served after the service. Everyone
is welcome.

will
will

be
be

Student Will Tell
About Indiana Meet

Robert G. Orr, will speak to-
morrow evening in Emmanuel
Presbyterian Church on his trip
last summer to the general as-
sembly of the United Student
Christian Council at Ea"h«ni
College, Richmond, Ind. He is «
student at U. C. L. A. and a mem-
ber of Emmanuel congregation.


